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Sale Begins:   Sat. June 11th-   Sun. June 12th    10 am-5 pm 
Also available by private appointment.  Pre-reservations will be taken. 

Location: 1006 177th Place, Hammond, IN 
All plants $3 donation- 6 plants for $15 

A portion of the proceeds will be donated to Monarch conservation and research. 
Payment: cash or Venmo: scan QR code in the Venmo app. Questions? Email:  PlantSale@Hort4U.net 

Botanic Name Common Name Notables- *Native plants 
Allium cernuum* Nodding wild onion Late summer bloomer, edible foliage in spring-like Chives! 
Agastache foeniculum* Anise hyssop Root beer scented 
Asclepias incarnata* Swamp/ rose milkweed A well-behaved MW for every garden n 
Asclepias incarnata Swamp/ white milkweed Same, just white blooms n 
Asclepias speciosa Showy milkweed Western species but grows well here, very pretty!   n 
Asclepias sullivantii* Prairie milkweed Great substitute for common, for smaller gardens  n 
Asclepias syriaca* Common milkweed Very fragrant blooms in mid -June/ monarch host  n 

Asclepias tuberosa* Butterfly weed The orange blooming milkweed  
Baptisia australis* False blue indigo Vibrant purple spring bloom 
Coreopsis lanceolata* Lance-leaved coreopsis Sun shiny yellow! 
Columbine canadensis* Wild columbine Beautiful and dainty spring bloomer 
Delphinium exaltatum* Native larkspur Very tall larkspur- like 4’ tall, y’all!  
Echinacea purpurea x \tenn. Purple coneflower  Nice cross, tough plants! 
Echinacea pallida* Pale coneflower Beautiful pale pink flowers 
Eupatorium maculatum* Spotted Joe Pye weed Tall and mighty monarch feeder 
Liatris spicata* Marsh blazing star Very popular with bees and butterflies 
Rudbeckia lanceolata* Golden Glow rudbeckia Golden yellow daisy late season 
Rudbeckia submentosa* Sweet black-eyed Susan Smells like teen spirit! 
Rudbeckia triloba* Brown-eyed Susan Prolific bloomer for tiny bees 
Rumex * Blood sorrel A Native Edible! Use in spring salads 
Silphium integrifolium* rosinweed Better than cup plant, not as spready! 
Solidago rigida* Stiff goldenrod A well-behaved goldenrod for the garden 
Symphotrichum novae-angliae* New England aster Pink and purple varieties, late bloom nectar source 
Verbena hastata* Blue vervain Very tall, clusters of tiny blooms for all pollinators 
Verbena stricta* Hoary vervain Shorter, clusters of tiny blooms for all pollinators 

Botanic Name Common Name Notables- NON-Native Pollinator Plants 
Asclepias curassavica Tropical milkweed Annual milkweed, good for accent planting n 
Catnip Catnip Something for the kitties!  
Calamintha nepeta sub. nepeta Calamint Small mounds of tiny white blooms, cloud-like 
Centaurea macrocephala Yellow Cornflower Big, lush, lemon-colored blooms mid-June 
Aquilegia vulgaris ‘Altrosa’ Columbine Pink Granny’s Bonnet Beautiful and dainty spring bloomer 
Echinops ritro Globe thistle Vibrant blue orbs for the bees!  
Geranium x cantabrigiense ‘Biokovo’ Great groundcover and blooms for the bees 
Gomphocarpus physocarpus Balloon milkweed/ hairy balls MW Strange but true! 
Leucanthemum x superbum ‘Becky’ Beautiful Shasta daisy, great groundcover plant 
Papaver orientale Poppy ‘Brilliant’ Giant orange blooms  
Ruta graveolens Rue Host plant for giant swallowtail 
n Monarch host plant  

 


